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Background on Pensio
on Reform
ment is aimed at
a keeping cityy
This backgground docum
officials informed aboutt the current state
s
of pensio
on
reform in California.1
nsion reform has
h emerged as
a a major issu
ue
Public pen
in recent years
y
as state and local agencies have
struggled to adjust to declining reven
nues and
volatile fin
nancial marketts. Questions have emerged
d
over whetther public age
encies can con
ntinue to offer
the level of
o pension ben
nefits that the
ey have in the
past.
ernments, reeling from budget pressures,
Local gove
have been
n at the forefro
ont of this discussion. In
many case
es, agreementts have been secured
s
at the
e
local collective bargaining table resulting in second
d
ew employeess, greater costt sharing among
tiers for ne
existing em
mployees as well
w as other concessions.
While refo
orm efforts continue at the local level,
some argu
ue that larger statewide refo
orms must
happen in order for pen
nsion systems to remain
t
sustainablle in the long term.
At the statte level, the pension discusssion is taking
shape in different
d
formss. In February,, a report by
the Little Hoover
H
Comm
mission (LHC) sparked
s
a
heated de
ebate about ho
ow far some are
a willing to go
g
to make what
w
is believe
ed to be necesssary changes..
dget negotiatio
ons broke
In late March, after bud
down, Govv. Jerry Brown
n released his 12‐Point
Pension Re
eform Plan. As part of these
e same
negotiatio
ons, Senate Re
epublicans rele
eased propose
ed
pension re
eform ideas, many
m
of which
h are contained
in a package of bills authored by Sen.. Mimi Walters
e have been
(R‐Laguna Niguel). Additionally, there
efforts to place an initiaative on the baallot for the
next statewide general election.
Some conttend that for reforms to takke place they have
to happen
n now, otherw
wise the mome
entum for change
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mation contained
d in this docume
ent was used in a
handout at the League’s Leggislative Action Days for a panell
discussion on
o pension reforrm. The informaation may have
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nce its production on May 19, 20
011.

onn this issue will be lost. It will be interestin
ng to see
whhether the Leggislature will sseriously address this issue
or whether the vvoters will be deciding the fate of public
peensions. In anyy event, publicc employee un
nions are
ge aring up for a fight to proteect the pensio
ons they’ve
beeen promised, and recently launched a neew website
ww
ww.dontscapeegoatus.com, which is dediccated to
deebunking vario
ous assertions about the need for
refforms.
ons on pension
n
Th e following is a snapshot off the discussio
refform in California.
ommission reccommends ch
hanges
Litttle Hoover Co
In February, LHC
C issued its rep
port Public Peensions for
mprehensive
Reetirement Secuurity with com
reccommendatio
ons to reform California’s pu
ublic pension
sysstems includin
ng altering unearned futuree benefits for
cu rrent employeees, putting in
nto place a “hyybrid” model
co ntaining both a defined ben
nefit and defin
ned
co ntribution, an
nd placing caps on the amou
unt of salary
d to calculate retirement beenefits. LHC
thaat can be used
maade several otther recommeendations.
overnor propo
oses 12‐Point Pension Refo
orm Plan in
Go
Maarch
Th e Governor reeleased his peension reform proposal
shoortly after bud
dget negotiatiions broke down in March
whhich:
• Eliminates ““airtime” purcchase;
• Revokes pensions if convicted of felonyy arriving out
uties;
of official du
• Prohibits retroactive increases in beneefits;
• Requires full funding of p
pension obligations;
• Prohibits em
mployer paying member shaare of
contribution
ns;
• Prohibits peension spikingg; and
• Applies refo
orms to UC and local system
m
Se nate Republiccans release d
demands
Sevveral of LHC rrecommendations were putt forward by
thee Senate Repu
ublicans in Maarch as part off the budget
neegotiations inccluding altering unearned fu
uture benefits
ployees, puttin
ng into place a “hybrid”
forr current emp
moodel containin
ng both a defin
ned benefit an
nd defined
co ntribution, an
nd placing caps on the amou
unt of salary
thaat can be used
d to calculate retirement beenefits.

Senator Walters introduces pension reform
package (Senate Bills 520 ‐ 528)
These bills propose to impose a hybrid retirement
plan; require full funding of post‐employment
health care benefits with employees and employers
each pay half; eliminate “airtime” purchasing
option; prohibit PERS pensions for publicly‐elected
officials; eliminate retroactive benefit increases;
raise minimum retirement age for state employees
to 55; eliminate pension spiking; limit collective
bargaining of pensions except for amount of
employee contributions; and replace elected with
appointed PERS board members.
League Board identifies pension sustainability as a
strategic goal
The League is committing to work with stakeholders
to promote sustainable and secure public pensions.
Actions taken to date include the following:
• Roughly 300 cities responded to a survey to
determine what changes are taking place
locally.
• League website added the Pension Information
Center, a clearinghouse for pension‐focused
research, studies, surveys and other relevant
information, including the City Managers’
Department white papers and local area group
principles.
• Pension reform panel discussions held at League
conferences.
• Employee Relations and Revenue and Taxation
Policy Committees reviewing reform proposals.
• City Managers’ Department developed a Pension
Reform Action Plan that will be reviewed by the
League policy committees and the board.

•
•

Commissioned a legal opinion on the question of
“vested rights” to pensions
Continue outreach to employee unions and other
stakeholders

Voters on pension reform
In January, the Public Policy Institute of California
released its “Californians and their Government” poll,
which found:
• Three of four Californians view the money spent on
public employee pensions as a problem;
• The percentage calling it a big problem has grown
ten percent since January 2005;
• Republicans (54%) more likely than independents
(42%), Democrats (35%) to consider big problem;
• Four in ten across income groups hold this view,
while this perception increases with older age; and
• 67% would favor changing the pension system for
new public employees from defined benefits to a
defined contribution system. Support increases
with rising income.
A Los Angeles Times ‐ USC poll conducted in April found
that:
• 70% support cap on pensions for current and
future public employees;
• 66% of Democrats support pension caps for current
and future workers;
• 68% support raising employee contributions to
their retirement plans;
• 66% support a blend of traditional pensions and a
401(k); and
• 52% support increasing the retirement age.

Statewide ballot measures
No statewide ballot measures have qualified for the February or November 2012 ballot or have been cleared for
circulation. However, former Assembly Member Roger Niello’s proposed initiative, the “Public Employee Pension
Reform Act,” has been submitted to the Attorney General for review. Signature gathering may begin once the review
is completed. This proposed initiative would prohibit retroactive benefit increases, provide minimum retirement age
of 62, require five consecutive years of service, limit benefits to 60% of highest base wage over three years and
require equal employee and employer contributions.
Additionally, California Foundation for Fiscal Responsibility advocates its proposal “The Fair and Sensible Public
Employee Retirement Plan Reform Act,” which, among other things, seeks to align state and local government
retirement benefits with those offered by the federal government and large private employers.

